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Weather
June 7 HIGH LOW
June 1 80 51
June 2 86 53
June 3 90 59
June 4 89 54
June 5 86 58
June 6 85 58
June 7 84 58
Moisture year to date: 3.
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' > ■ Farm Bureau Takes 
Stand Against Chavez

★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ United Farm Workers Attack 
Recount Scheduled Supported By FB
In Precinct Runoff

ROAD NEARING COMPLETION...The New Mexico side of the proposed Portales-Muleshoe 
road is nearing completion. With the exception of some surface work on the last few miles clos
est to the Texas line, the New Mexico s i d e  of the road is ready for the asphalt topping. The 
Texas part of the road is momentarily delayed on abstract work, reported Rhea Bradley, 
state resident engineer from Littlefield. Bradley is in charge of the plans and will supervise 
construction. He reports that the easements will be out in a few days. Bailey County Judge 
Glen Williams said that no right-of-way problems are anticipated. The planned 100 foot 
right-of-way will provide adequate room for expansion in the future.

Commissioners Court 
Closes County Road

Runoffs for both the Demo
cratic and Republican primar
ies were held in Texas on Sat
urday, June 3. Bailey County 
residents turned out in large 
numbers at the polls with a to
tal of 1314 voting in the Demo
cratic elections and 23 in the 
Republican.

W.H. (Bill) Eubanks, a long
time Bailey County commiss
ioner, was upset in a runoff 
election in the commissioner’s 
race in Precinct Three. He 
was defeated by six votes by 
R.P. (Bob) Sanders in the on
ly county contest In the elect
ion. On Tuesday, June 6, Eu
banks made official written 
application for a recount of the 
votes in the commissioner s 
race. The recount will be held 
at 2 p.m. Friday, June 9, in 
the District Courtroom of the 
Bailey County Courthouse. The 
recounting will be done by 
Spencer Beavers, Don Lowe 
and Mrs. J.G. Aron.

County results in the state- P / a n  R n k t *  *Snlt> c data 1 i t u n e  j u i e

eroor’ s contest. Wayne W.Con- 
nally carried Bailey County by 
a large margin over Bill Hob
by, who won the statewide con
test by a strong margin.

Dolph Briscoe, the Democra
tic candidate for governor of 
T exas, led with a three to one 
margin in Bailey County. The 
conservative Uvalde rancher 
and banker rolled to a state
wide landslide victory over the 
liberal Mrs. Frances (Sissy) 
F arenthold.

Barefoot Sanders, elected the 
Democratic candidate for U.S. 
Senator, carried Bailey County 
by a vote of almost two to one 
over Ralph Yarborough. Sanders 
now faces Republican John 
Tower in the Senator's race in 
the November general election.

Robert S. Calvert, renomin
ated for Comptroller of Pub-
Cont, on Page 3, col. 1

Jaycee-Ettes

The County Commissioners 
met in a regular session on 
May 30. Present for the meet
ing were W. M. (Matt) Dudley,
Commissioner Precinct One;
Loyd Stephens, Commissioner,
Precinct Two; W. H. (Bill) Eu
banks, Commissioner Precinct 
Three; Rudolph Moraw, Com
missioner Precinct Four; Hazel 
Gilbreath, County Clerk; and 
Bailey County Judge Glen Wil
liams, presiding.

Ruben Leal was employed 
inder the Emergency Employ
ment Act. His duties wil be to 
assist in the maintaince of the 
Courthouse and grounds.

A county road was closed. The

around Jtfjt
, L ? W  muleshoe

with the journal staff

Charles E. King, Lubbock,
(formerly of Muleshoe) has been 
accepted to St. Mary’ s Univer
sity School of Law in San An
tonio. Classes begin August 28.
King is the son of Mrs. Eli
zabeth King.

* * * * *
Nelda Merriott, District 

Clerk for Bailey County, and 
Gil Lamb, manager of Radio 
Station KMUL, have recently 
been named to the 1971 edition 
of ‘ ’Community Leaders of 
America.’ ’ They were recog
nized for their past achieve
ments, outstanding ability and 
service to the community and 
state. "Community Leaders of 
America”  includes biographies 
of individuals from all fifty 
states, Puerto Rico, the Vir
gin Islands and the District of tion Church 
Columbia. display.

iley Co. Electric Co-op. $34.26; 
Willchemco for fertilizer, $25, 
72; Humble Credit Card Center, 
$44.22; Texaco, Inc., $11.67; Al
vin C. Webb, $450; Farmer's 
Co-op Assn, of Enochs for issu
ing license plates; $49.50; Bobo 
Insurance Agency, $19; Jean 
Lovelady, tax assessor, for pos
tage, $80; Spencer Beavers, 
Postmaster, for postage, $40; 
West Publishing Co., $35.50; 
Five Area Telephone Coop.. $29,
Cont. on Page 3, col. 8

wide races ran true to the state 
Democratic results with the ex
ception of the lieutenant gov-

Police Report ̂  <

felony thefts, two drunks and a 
habitual escapee by the police 
department; three drunks and 
two felony thefts by the sher
iff’ s office and one no Texas 
registration by the Highway 
Patrol.

road is described as 50 feet 
in width beginning at the North
east corner of Section 57 and 
extending west between Sections 
57 and 58 and 56 and 55 in Block 
Y to the Northwest corner of 
the Northeast juarter of Section 
56.

Bills approved and paid in 
addition to the monthly salaries 
were; Pioneer Natural Gas Co.,
$32.24; American Petrofina,
$35,08; City of Muleshoe,$94.53;
Elbert Hamilton, $60; William 
C. Woodard. $25; Singleton- 
EHis Funeral Home for ambu
lance service, $350; TAB Pro
ducts Co., $230.08; Claunch Gin 
for issuing license plates,
$86.75; Morris Nowlin for trip 
to Amarillo, $20;Steck-Warlick 
Co., $62.28; West Plains Hos
pital for medical care for desti
tutes, $48; Hub Laundry for 
laundry for jail, $2.75; Phillips 
Petroleum Co., $21.60; Gulf Oil 
Co., $157.62; Continental Oil 
Co., $58.21; Hall-Welter for 
bond for check writer, $75; Ba-

Bill Clayton 
To Speak Here

State Representative Bill 
Clayton is scheduled to speak 
Sunday evening, June llat6p.m.
At that time, Clayton will dis
cuss, "Christian Responsibility 
in Government”  in the Fellow
ship Hall of The First United

MeE ^ T »s „«■ is to- G irh’ Softball League Begins
vited to attend, bring a covered 0
dish and join in the Fellowship I  h i r d  j € O S O n  O f  P l a \

»r that will nrprpdp thptalk "  *

The Muleshoe Jaycee-Etts 
will sponsor a Bake Sale Satur
day June 10 and again Satur
day June 17 at the Cashwav 
g rocery . The sales will begin 

Arrests made by officials of each Saturday at 9 a.m. 
the Law Enforcement Center 
over the weekend were two

Farm Bureau has been the 
target of a nationwide attack by 
the United Farm Workers Nat
ional Union in an effort to in
timidate the farm organization 
and force it to cease its ef
forts to get farm labor legi
slation passed on Congress.

A documentary film pro
duced by the American Farm 
Bureau Federation last fall, 
which consists of interviews 
with California grape workers 
who are unhappy at being 
forced into the United Farm 
Workers National Union, is cur
rently being shown to civic clubs 
in Muleshoe and Bailey County. 
The film, "The Road to De
lano' shows how Cesar Chav
ez and the UFW "attempts 
to boycott certain farm pro
ducts and to force farm work
ers into union membership."

The Chavez apparatus has 
successfully employed the sec
ondary boycott technique to coe
rce thousands of farm workers 
into its ranks. When growers 
could not market the boycotted 
products they had no alternative 
but to sigu their workers over 
the Chavez union. The fact that 
the United Farm Workers Nat
ion Union, and AFLr^IO 
affiliate, had to resort to the 
secondary boycott is indicative 
to the coolness of workers them
selves toward UF WOC's organi
zational efforts and their re
luctance to join the union vol

untarily, pointed out Ernest 
Ramm, Bailey County Farm 
Bureau president.

Farm Bureau will not cap
itulate to the demands of Ce
sar Chavez and his sympathi
zers and stand idly by while 
farm workers are coerced into 
unions they do not want,''Ramm 
continued.

Carrying out an ultimatum 
delivered to the Farm Bureau 
national ledership recently, 
Chavez supporters began de
monstrating at Farm Bureau 
offices on May 9. In Texas, 
they demonstrated at the Bex
ar, Harris and Dallas County 
Farm Bureau offices. Only in 
California did they turn out 
in force--at four county Farm 
Bureau offices.

The Chavez group de
manded that Farm Bureau de
sist from its efforts to secure 
the enactment of constructive 
farm labor legislation and 
threatened a massive "inform-

"W e have nothing to hide and 
will not yield to such pres-

Bureau is not opposing the right 
of farm laborers to organize 
and be represented by a union. 
But the farm organization con
tends that workers should have 
a choice in the matter.

The Union obviously is un
easy over the AFBF's legisl
ative proposal in Congress as 
well as Farm Bureau-backed 
bills in several state legisla
tures.

In essence, Farm Bureau s 
farm labor legislation would 
provide;

(1) Guarantee of secret bal
lot elections for farm work
ers on the question of which- 
if any-union they wish to re
present them.

(2) Prohibition of the sec
ondary boycott in agricultureas 
it is presently prohibited in 
industry under the provisions of 
the National Labor Relations 
Act.

(3) Protection against the 
strike at harvest time by spec
ifying a reasonable period for 
notification before a strike, and 
by setting guidelines for fair

sure,”  the farm leader said. _ . _  .  , „
He emphasized that the Farm Cont‘ on Page 3> co** 3

Fund Increases For 
Civil Defense Monitor

Proceeds from the Bake Sales 
will be used to send delegates 
to the National Jaycee Conven- A  & M  D O S S  C l u b  
tion to be held in Atlanta, June
19.

Special orders for baked goods 
should be phoned to one of the 
following numbers; 272-3802; 
272-4383; 272-4214; or 272-3121.

Council Sets Hearing 
On Hi way Ordinance

The Muleshoe City Council 
met Tuesday morning in regu
lar session at the City Hall. 
Attending were Councilmen 
Clarence Christian, Alex Wil
liams and Max King; Mayor 
Irvin St. Clair and City Mana
ger Albert Field.

The city audit was re
viewed by the Council with 
Accountant Creston Faver.

Noe Anzaldua appeared to 
determine the question of a

right-of-way adjacent to the c i
ty property in his possession.

The city mosquito problem 
was taken under consideration 
and Clarence Christian was 
designated to determine the 
spraying procedure which 
should be recommended by the 
Council. Christian will also 
work with City Manager to ini
tiate a city mosquito spray
ing program.

July 11 at 8:30 p.m. was de

signated as a time for an op
en meeting to be held in or
der to explain forthcoming en
forcement procedures to be an
nounced in respect to park
ing on Highway 84. The meet- 
Cont. on Page 3, col. 2

vs Muleshoe 
Bass Club

Sunday, June 4 at Ute Lake, 
a bass fishing contest was held 
between representatives of the 
Muleshoe A & M Bass Club 
and the Muleshoe Bass Club.

Representing the Aggies were 
Ben Yeager and Jerry Gleason. 
The Flag bearers for the Mule
shoe Bass organization were 
Richard Engelking, Kenny 
Heathington and David Engel- 
king.

The hard fought contest took 
place between 9 and 11:30 a.m. 
and resulted in the Muleshoe 
Bass Club, according to reli
able reports, being declared 
the winner. At this time, how
ever, it is antiepated that 
this decision will be contest-
Cont. on Page 3, col. 1

Farm Bureau Announces 
Marketing Program Meetings

Muleshoe 
Farm Labor Film

Muleshoe Jaycees met Monday 
at the XIT Steak House for a 
noon luncheon. The president. 
Max King, opened the meeting, 
Prayer was given by Gene 
McGuire. Richard Hawkins 
led the creed.

Dr. Jim Tucker read the 
minutes of the last meeting 
and minutes of the board 
meeting. The treasurer’ s re
port was read by Gene Mc
Guire.

Dick Howard reported on 
the Mulehoe Stegall Oppor
tunity Plan and Dwayne Cal
vert told about ticket sales.

Red Raider Day Acti
vities were reviewed by 
Curtis Walker. Sixteen Jay
cees attended the Red Raider 
Day luncheon.

Dinner that will precede the talk.
Following the speech, crafts Muleshoe’s Junior Girl's 

made by children in the Vaca- Softball League has organized 
School will be on for its third season of play.

Ninety girls are participating. 
This year, the league is divi- 

f  Cf ded into two age groups,f ft \PPPSL ^ P P  There are three teams in9 t0 „  agg grouPi 
teams and their coaches are 
as follows: the Red Devils 
coached by Mrs. J.O. Park
er; the Jenny Slippers coached 
by Mrs. Ronnie Gustin and 
Debbie Dunbar; the Scooby 
Doos coached by Mrs. Ronald 
Scott and Sherry Stevenson.

The teams for girls age 12 
through 14 are; the Jolly 
Green Giants coached by 
Elaine Jesko and Mrs. Wayne 
Peterson; the Tomboys coached 
by Brenda Scott and Vicki Ro
binson; the Groovy Blues 
coached by Nancy Pewitt. Of
ficers of the league are; pre
sident, Mrs. Jack Dunham; 
treasurer, Mrs. Billy Reese; 
reporter, Mrs. Joel Nowlin.

Two games will be played 
each Tuesday and Thursday. 
The season opened May 30. 
Game times are at 5:30 and 
7 p.m.

The league wishes to thank

Corky Green discussed the 
Presidents Conference held the 
last weekend in San Angelo. 
Max King, Corky Green and 
James Brown attended the 
conference.
Cont. on Page 3, col. 3

Baptists Set 
Bible School

Registration for Vacation 
Bible School at the First Bap
tist Church is set for Saturday, 
June 10 at 10 a.m. Bible 
School classes begin Monday, 
June 12. They continue through 
Wednesday, June 21. The child
ren come at 9 a.m. and stay 
until 12 noon each day.

the following merchants for 
their support in making this 
program possible. James 
Glaze Insurance, Muleshoe 
Machine Welding, Dunham Ap
pliance Service, Gordon Wil
son Appliance, Fair Store, 
Bailey County Electric, Tex
as Sesame, Llano Estacado 
Civic Club, Nowlin, Embry 
and Smyer Construction 
Company, Muleshoe Floral, 
L and H Grocery, Bob Sto- 
Cont. on Page 3, col. 3

P,H and T 
Contest Set

About 50 boys, age 9 to 12 
will compete at Roger Miller 
Park Saturday, June 10 at 9 
a.m. in the Pitch, Hit and Throw 
Contest.

Each boy will compete with 
boys his own age in three ev
ents; pitching for accuracy, hit
ting for distance and throwing 
for accuracy.

Local winners advance to the 
district contest to be held Sat
urday, June 17 in Amarillo.

Under Farm Bureau’ s ex
panded program for the 70’s 
the Texas Farm Bureau deve
loped a Feed grain Market
ing association and also a 
Livestock purchasing asso
ciation. These associations will 
operate under the Texas Agri
cultural Marketing and Deve
lopment Association (TAMDA) 
which is an affliate of Texas 
Farm Bureau, reported Er
nest Ramm, Bailey County 
Farm Bureau president.

Ramm stated, ’ most every
one in agriculture is agreed 
that we need to do a better 
job of marketing what we pro
duce. Farm Bureau is an o r 
ganization of farm people to 
be used as a tool to obtain 
goals that we as individuals 
cannot obtain.

’’ If you are Interested in 
trying to obtain a better 
price for your feed grains or 
if you wan*, to purchase some 
cattle this year, you are in
vited to attend one or both 
of the following meetings at 
which both programs will be 
explained at each meeting,”  
Ramm further reported.

The meetings will be held 
Monday, June 12 at 8:30 p.m. 
meeting room, and Tuesday 
June 13, 8; 30 p.m. at Bailey 
County Electric meeting room.

"The two meetings will be 
identical. The purpose for hav
ing two meetings on consecutive

dates is to give everyone a 
chance to attend," concluded 
Ramm.

A group of interested citi
zens, including the wives of 
members of the Bailey County 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
wives of the local law officials, 
are seeking to acquire a Civil 
Defense Monitor for the benefit 
of local citizens. The group is 
being asssited by Gordon 
(Corky) Green, Civil Defense 
Director of Bailey County,

A spokesman for the group, 
Mrs. H.E. Reeder, said the 
equipment will cost between 
$3,000 -  $3,500 and will be
attached to the cable connection 
by the local antenna company. 
The device will warn of local 
severe weather or civil defense 
alerts. In the event of a warn
ing or alert, word will be im
mediately flashed onto all tele
vision channels coming into 
Muleshoe and will inform watch
ers. "This is an alert (or 
warning) -  tune to your local 
radio station for further devel
opments.’ ’

Mrs. Reeder added that the 
warning system will be utilized 
even if programming is off the 
air as the warning system will 
be maintained on a 24 hour bas
is. In the event of a power 
failure in the area, the system 
will still work as there will be 
an emergency power system 
which will work for approxim
ately seven hours to assure un

interrupted use of the new warn
ing system.

Several money making pro
jects have been planned to raise 
the needed funds. Currently in 
operation is a flea market in 
the old Sam's Auto Store build
ing on Main Street, For the next 
two weeks, the market will tie 
open only on Saturdays and Sun
day afternoons. After this time, 
the market will be open each 
weekday, Saturday and Sundav 
afternoon. Mrs. Reeder reports 
that the market has a good se
lection of used clothing and oth
er items for sale.

Individual contributions have 
been made and a drive will be 
made soon for other contribut - 
ions. Contributions will be ac
cepted by tellers at the Mule
shoe State Bank and put into 
the Monitor fund which has been 
set up at the bank. Mrs. Al
ton Carpenter reports that 
$600 had been accumulated in 
the fund as of June 2.

Mrs. Reeder also stated tlut 
the cost of the monitor will in
crease in the near future, so 
if the necessary funds are 
raised now. the monitor can 
still be purchased for the quo
ted price.

Once the monitor is installed, 
it will be maintained by the cab
le company, said company of- 

Cont. on Page 3. col. 7

f

NUCLEAR SCIENCE SYMPOSIUM...Muleshoe High School representatives at the 12th annual 
Texas Nuclear Science Symposium held June 5th through 8th at the University of Texas at Aus
tin were Larry Dale Vinson, left, and Eric Smith. The seminar was presented by the Texas 
atomic Energy Research Foundation, of which Southwestern Public Service Company is a mem
ber, and the university. 550 of the state’ s top students and teachers were present, including a 
High Plains delegation of 42 sponsored by Southwestern.

t
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USD A  Choice
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

V a lu -
Trim m ed

Fanner JonesGranulated

■  Dated 1o Asture Frejhnes* Lean

■ Ground Beef L<ill USOA tntpecied D is jo in ted

I  Fryers
M  USDA impacted No Giblets Split

I  Broilers
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J Fillets i6oi
Former
JORCS All M eat

USDA  
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Valu- 
Trim m ed  
Blade Cut

Sweetmilk or 
Buttermilk

On First 5 Pound Bag w ith  purchase 
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On First 6 Cans

Thereafter price
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Flour
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Lb

Lean Beet
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Boneless

V a lu -
T r im m e d
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Shoulder Cut
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CHOICEFarmer Jones. 

Large or Small Curd

Libby's Plain or Pink Breakfast Treat Ida Treat
Large Firm Heads

-  Stewed
Tomatoes

Royals Sweet, Tree RipeFresh California iggly Wiggly 16 Oz. Cans

Apricots Whole Tomatoes
Carol Ann or Piggly Wiggly. 16 Oz. Cans

Green Lima Beans
Madam 11 Oz. Cans

Mandarin oranges
Piggly Wiggly 16 Oz. Cans

Whole Green Beans
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Beef Tacos 13 ; Oz. Pkg
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Piggly Wiggly Flavors
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Garden Fresh Green
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s  a  v ' e  " "  i  o  o ]
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\  Curlty Disposable |
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June 8 thru June 14, 1972 ■
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501 W . American Blvd. 
Muleshoe, Texas
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M I
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June 8 thru June I4, I972
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Potatoes

'J  Good at Piggly Wiggly 
June 8 thru June 14, 1972

J Good at Piggly Wiggly j  
June 8 thru June 14, I97£



Recount...
Cont. from page 1

lie Accounts, received a wide 
margin of votes in Bailey 
County over James (Jim) Wil
son.

The only runoff on the Re
publican ballot was in the gov-

Bass...
Cont, from page 1 

ed. The Muleshoe Bass Club 
maintained that they were a 
clear winner by one fish. How
ever, the A&M Bass Club are 
contesting on the basis that pike 
should be included, which has 
been termed by the Muleshoe 
Bass Club representatives and 
" ridiculous’ .

Both minnows and plugs were 
reportedly used for bait and the 
Muleshoe Bass Club champions 
obtained their victory, accord
ing to observers on the scene, 
as a result of outstanding coach
ing by David Engelking,

Paul Poynor has announced 
that Poynor’ s Whites will award 
a trophy and other numerous 
prizes in the event a winner 
can ever legally be determin
ed.

The Muleshoe Bass Club has 
announced they are open to all 
challenges.

COW P O K E S

IVT-! } »

ernor’s race. Twenty-three 
Bailey County residents voted 
in this race with 22 for Albert 
Fay and one for Senator Henry 
Grover. In the statewide results, 
Grover was victor over Fay and 
will face Democratic candidate 
Dolph Briscoe in the general 
election.

Canvassing of the ballots on 
Monday night, June 5, made the 
Bailey County election results 
official. The only changes found 
during the canvassing were that 
Briscoe and Connally each re
ceived five less votes than was 
originally counted.

Council...
Cont. from page 1

ing, which is open to the pub
lic, and which Mayor St. Clair 
said he hoped all interested 
parties would attend, will pos
sibly be the last prior to rig
id enforcement of the city High
ways 84 and 214 parking ordin
ance. The ordinance is neces
sary in order to have highways 
properly striped for four lane 
traffic and to have turn signals 
installed.

\ Truth
Nothing great was ever 

achieved without enthusi
asm.

By Ace Reid

i ’  !• ’ /  )  J

m 'r/

0  Ace Tfr*

Farm Bureau...
Cont. from page 1

arbitration of disputes.
(4) Creation of an Agricul

tural Labor Relations Board 
to administer the Act.

Apparently, the question of 
the secret ballot worries the 
Cesar Chavez group. In the on
ly secret ballot election held 
in California, the Chavez un
ion was solidly beaten.

‘ ‘ We feel that our position is 
fair to everyone concerned, and 
we stand by the policies of our 
organization which calls for the 
enactment of constructive farm 
labor legislation,”  Ramm 
declared.

Jaycees...
Cont. from pagel 

Eugene Shaw introduced 
Ernest Ramm, president of 
the Bailey County Farm Bur
eau, who presented a film en
titled “ Road to Delano.”

Jaycee of the Month Award 
for April was presented to 
Corky Green for his work on 
the R and R’s for state 
competition.

Softball...
Cont. from page 1
vail Printing, Poynor’ s White's 
Auto, White’ s Cashway, Barry 
and Young Equipment, Pleasant 
Vawley Cafe and Bill Maddox 
Trucking.

Scores for the first games 
were the Scooby Doos, 26, the 
Red Devils, 9; the Groovy 
Blues, 23, the Green Giants, 
13; the Red Devils, 17, the 
Jenny Slippers, 14; the Tom
boys, 23 and the Green Giants, 
16.
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Monitor... Court...
Cont. from page 1 
ficials.

Headquarters for the sys
tem will be the new civil de
fense center presently being 
completed in the basement of 
the Bailey County Law En
forcement Center. The emer
gency center will be operated 
bv members of the Bailey 
county Civil Defense group, 
the Bailey County Volunteer 
Fire Department and Bailey 
County Law Enforcement Cen-- 
ter personnel. It will be oper
ated on a 24 hour basis as the 
need arises, said members of 
the Bailey County Civil Defense 
group.

‘•It will take the help of ev
eryone in the community,”  em
phasized Mrs. Reeder, ' but, 
it will be available to almost 
everyone in the community,’

Cont. from page 1
75; Lubbock Grader Blade Co. 
for two signs, $21.20; General 
Telephone, $17.09; Southwes
tern Public Service Co., $256. 
94; South Plains Hospital medi
cal care for destitute, $100; 
Cleta Willia is. emergency 
labor for Law Enforcement Cen
ter, $64. 35; Ruben Leal, lab
or, $52.68; and D. J. Cox, tran
sportation for patients to John 
Sealy Hospital, $100,

HOOKS NAMED TO FCC
P r e s i d e n t  Nixon has 

named Benjamin L. Hooks 
to serve a seven-year term 
on the Federal Communica
tions Commission. H ooks, a 
Memphis attorney and Bap
tist m i n i s t e r ,  is the first 
black man to serve.

COLORFUL CROSSROADS...Jay Mills of the First Street Conoco is pictured at the corner of 
his lot on First Street and American Boulevard with a garden spot filled with red hot pokers.
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'Sir, ain't much wrong with the livestock business, 
’cept cheap cattle, big feed bills, early winter, late 

spring and a dry summer at 12% interestl

Muleshoe State Bank
Member FDIC

L.B. Hall, President 
Jessica P. Hall, Sec.-Treas.,
L.B. Hall, Maruring Editor 
Katie Foster, R >*s R-porter 
lf«s»e Gilliland. Society 
Jan Hudeens Advartump 
Polls Otwell, Business Office
SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Zoae 1-Bailey-Parmer-Cochran-La nib 
counties $4.00 per year, >4.SC per year by 
earner. With ounday bailey County Journal, 
both papers $5.50 per year, H.OO per year 
by carrier.
Zone 11-Out-ol-Territor): >4.i0per year, 
AJth Sunday Bailey County Journal, both 
papers. 16.25 per year.
Monthly, by carner-55C, sthflo copies-100 
Advertuing rate card on appluation

EARLY DAY BAPTISM,..This photo shows the way West 
Texas pastors used to conduct baptismal services. Scene 
is at an old-fashioned dirt tank near the Baileyboro com
munity.

ON SPACE EFFORT
Lubbock, T e x .- I n  an ad

dress at the Texas Tech 
University. Dr. Wernher Von 
Braun, head of NASA's de
partment for future missions, 
told the group that the U.S. 
needs a " le v e l space pro
gram and not hot and cold 
reaction to the Soviets.”

HUMPHREY & DONORS
Senator Hubert Humphrey 

(D-Minn)has named 121 con
tributors of $1,000 or more 
to his c a m p a i g n  for the 
D e m o c r a t i c  Presidential 
nomination. The list indi
cates the S e n a t o r  relied 
heavily on wealthy donors 
who have given 90 per cent 

rfco far.

" F r a *  ■ o f a l  
a i d  ■ • ■ I s ? ”

Yes, if your home is made 
unlivable by an insured dam
age, your Homeowner Policy 
will pay the additional cost 
of livingawayfrom home until 
your home is repaired and 
livable. Investigate a Home- 
owner Policy at the POOL 
INSURANCE Agency.

P O O L
fnturtnee _> 

Agency
\  J o e  S m a l l w o o d

'  MU UNSHOE" Ph 272-4531

m

BEAUTIFUL

" 8 x 1 0  E
■ 1  LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT M

ONE PER CHILD

TWO PER FAMILY

GROUPS AT 79(
PER PERSON

YOU CHOOSE FROM 
SEVERAL POSES

ALL WORK DONE 
WITH EASTMAN 
KODAK MATERIALS

794
PLUS 50i 
HANDLING

STOCK REPciion

STEREOS
Was Now

C 556-Zenith Componet Stereo.................................
C922M-Early American Stereo.................................
GA5010-Modern Walnut Stereo.................................

99.95
299.95
229.95

A589W-Componet Stereo W /AM -FM ......................
C585W-Componet Stereo W/AM-FM. . .

179.95 
169 95

C565W -Componet Stereo......................................... IRQ qc;
C440W-Stereo FM-Tuner 4 Amplifier.
B j45W-Portable Stereo 2-Speaker
A 636W-Cassette Recorder Deck

• j.jo

C939DE-Mediterranean Cabinet
100 watt Am plifier...................................... ,319.95

RANGES
KF340-Westinghouse 40”  Electric Range........................................... 319.95 279.95 W/T
KF338 Westinghouse 30" Self Clean Electric Range........................ 379,95 299.95 W/T
Roper 30’ ’ Gas Range............................................................................  249.95 199.95 W/T
Tappan 36”  Gas Range with Griddle..................................................  289.95 239.95 W/T
KF332-Westinghouse Self-Clean Electric Range, 30” .................... 289.95 259.95 W/T

FREEZERS
REFRIGERATORS

FC170-Westinghouse Chest Freezer
17 Cu Ft 2R9 95 199 95 W/T

RS228L-Westingbouse"side"by'side. V . V .  V . . V .V ." .*.*.*.'.*.'.*669*95 549*.95 W/T 
On Rollers-22 Cu. Ft. Frost Free Refrigerator Ice Maker 
Optional Only 19.95

RT172M-17 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator Frost Free
On Rollers.................................................................................  419,95 359.95 W/T
Ice Maker Optional at only 19.95 

RT144M-14 Cu. Ft. Westinghouse Frost Free
Refrigerator on Rollers.........................................................  399.95 339.95 W/T
Icemaker Only. . . .  19,95

DISHWASHERS, 
WASHERS, DRYERS

Was Now
MJi-ab-Mtenen Aia convertaoie poriame

Dishwasher.................................................................................  389.95 319.95
KDD-Kitchen Aid Front Loading

Portable Dishwasher.........................................................................  339.95
KDC-17- Kitchen Aid Built-in........................... ...................................  299.95
KDF-17- Kitchen Aid Built-in................................................................ 359.95
KDS-17-Kitchen Aid Built-in.................................................................  399.95
WP600-Maytag Toploading Portable........................................., t ,| 299^95
WV600-MayTag Built-in.........................................................................  389.95
KWC400-MayTag Convertable Portable............................................... 389.95
A106-MayTag Washer. 16 lb..................................................................  279.95
DE90-MayTag Dryer, 3-Cycle...............................................................199.95
A206-MayTag Washer, 16 lb., 2-Speed................................................  299,95
DE306-MayTag Dryer-3 Cycle Automatic........................................  239.95
LA460-Westinghouse Washer, 16 Lb.

2 Speed........................................................................................  259.95
DE460-Westinghouse Dryer Automatic.............................................  199.95

289.95
249.95
319.95
349.95
199.95
249.95
329.95
229.95 W/T
159.95 W/T
269.95 W/T
199.95 W/T

219.95W/T
169.95 W/T

TELEVISIONS
C4788DE-25”  Chroma Color-Solid State

Dark Oak Spanish Cabinet....................................................... 825.00
C4789P-25”  Chroma Color-Solid State

Country French in Pecan........................................................  825.00
C2994W-23’ ’ Chroma Color Walnut Cabinet......................................  589.95
C4518P-23”  Chroma Color-Pecan

Mediterranean Cabinet.............................................................  639.95
C4738P-25”  Chroma Color-Mediterranean

Cabinet in Pecan .........................................................................719.95
C4726P-25' Chroma Color-Mediterranean 

Cabinet in Pecan. . . .
C4736M-25”  Chroma Color-Early American

Cabinet-Maple............................................................................. 719.95
C3710C-16’ ’ Color Portable...................................................................... 339,95

18”  Color Table Model
with remote..................................................................................  399.95

C3910W 18' ’ Color Table M odel,................... ..  379 95
C2424M-22”  B & W - Early American...................  269 95
C2410C-22”  B 4 W Table Model..................... 199 95
C1335-12”  B & W Portable............................  109 95
C2003J-19”  B & W Portable.............................' * ‘  * * * ' * 149*95

749.95 W/T

749.95 W/T
499.95 W/T

549.95 W/T

629.95 W/T

579.95 W/T

629.95 W/T
319.95 W/T

359.95 W/T
339.95 W/T
239.95 W/T
179.95 W/T 
88.00 W/T
139.95

7 J o
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PHONE -272-3138 WILSON APPLIANCE

USED MERCHANDISE
Now

MayTag Washer, 16 Lb.-2-Speed.....................139 95 W /t |
6 Month Warranty F

Catalina Gas Range, 36” ....................................................................  99 95 W/T
Real Clean ................. ’  f

Sears Dryer-Like N ew ,................  69 95 W/T
6 Month Warranty

GE Dryer-Clean-2 Cycle, 70 nr, w / t

6 Month Warranty ...................................
Frigidare-14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator-Less Than

!yve a r °,l?.......................................................................159.951-Year Warranty
Sears 19 Cu. Ft. Frost Free Refrigerator

with Freezer on Bottom......................  15995
Frigidare Dryer 4 Cycle - Clean.........................................79 *95

6 Months Warranty
Motorola stereo Walnut Cabinet...................... ... .....................  .................... 49 95
Zenith 23”  Color T.V. Early American. . . . . . . . . . . .  * 259* 95 W /t I

6 Months Warranty ’  * 1
RCA 21”  Color T.V. Early American

New Picture Tube- 1 yr. Warranty............................ 259 95 W/t |
On Picture Tube 90 Days Parts 4 Labor 

Airline Portable Stereo.................
TrueTone Portable Stereo.................. . . ’ .’ .*.*.*.’ .* ' .....................  29 95
Zenith Portable Stereo W/Record

Cabinet-Like New............................................................... 89 g5
This Stereo sold for 149,95 new 
without Record Cabinet

FAIR PRICES
GOOD SERVICE 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
\
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Sunny Summer 
Smocks

Join the Great Potchwork Revival w ith  this colorfu l new patch 
work jean dress' Y ou 'll love the new "o ld  fashioned" potches 
— from  tiny " f lo u r  sock" flo ro l prints to  bold, bouncy checks 
and plaids They're long enough to weor as dresses, but short 
enough to weor os o smock top w ith  leans And they’re 100u 
cool, com fortoble cotton, so they're just righ t for summer The 
potchwork jeon dress— Granny never had it so good' Sizes
S. M. L

Pull a few strings w ith your very own Puppet Pendont, 
the newest th ing in fashion jewelry These kicky, litt le  
gold and silver tone puppets on 24 " double link 
choins ore great w ith sportswear And they have 
hinged arms and legs tho t move just like real pup 
pets’ Choose from  six d iffe ren t puppets, to match 
ony mood or o u tfit

At The Store 
Ml Nearest You

LAY-AWAY
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Miss Wrinkle, 
Ott Exchange

T errell 
Vows

MRS. TERRELL OTT, THE FORMER CYNTHIA WRINKLE

Pleasant V a l l e y  Social Club Meets
The Pleasant Valley Social 

Club met Thursday, June 1 at 
8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Embry. Mrs. Arland Fyie 
acted as co-hostess.

Mrs. Fyie, president opened 
the meeting by telling what a 
vacation is to different people.

Roll call was answered by 
each woman telling about the 
vacation she’d like to have.

A short business meeting fol
lowed. Then members and 
guests enjoyed refreshments.

The next meeting of the 
Pleasant Valley Social Club 
will be an Ice Cream Social 
planned for August 3, 8 p.m. at 
the Community Center.

Guests attending the June 1 
meeting were Mrs. W.A. Turn
er. Mrs. Sam McKinstry and 
Rhonda Embry.

Members present included 
Mrs. Arland Fyie, Mrs. Ken
neth Duncan, Mrs. Joe Embry, 
Mrs. Jessie Fox, andMrs.Har- 
old Allison.

For a quick first aid treat
ment for bums, apply cold 
water (tap or ice ). This helps 
relieve the pain and prevents 
blistering and i n f e c t i o n .

Cynthia Johanna Wrinkle and 
Terrell Dean Ott were united 
in marriage in a double ring 
ceremony performed at the 
First Baptist Church of Mule- 
shoe on Saturday evening, June 
3 at 8 p.m. Officiating was 
Rev. Charles P. Dunman, mini
ster of the United Methodist 
Church of Earth.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Wrinkle 
of Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Ott of Earth.

The altar of the church was 
decorated with a spiral Swed
ish wrought iron candelabra 
holding white candles and ac
cented with leather, plumosus, 
baby's breath and blue satin, 
flanked by Swedish wrought iron 
cathedral candelabra with the 
same accents. The memory 
candle was the focal point of 
the setting. It stood on a white 
pedestal in an arrangement 
o f baby's breath, white carna
tions and white baby mums. 
A pair of white hand-dipped 
candles stood at the left of the 
memory candle. The arrange
ment was accented with blue 
satin.

Hurricane lamps set amidst 
an arrangement of baby’s 
breath, blue satin, leather and 
comadore streamers accent
ed the pews.

Special music was provided 
by Cassie Precure on the French 
Horn, playing “ One Hand, One 
Heart”  and ‘ The Lord’ s Pray
e r .”  Linda Middlebrooks, or 
ganist, plaved “ Love Storv.”
‘ Amazing Grace,”  “ Theme to 
Romeo and Juliet”  and the tra
ditional wedding marches.

Attending her sister as maid 
of honor was Sharon Wrinkle 
of Muleshoe. Bridesmatron was 
Mrs. Jimmy Evans of Wichita 
Falls. They were attired in 
formal length dresses of frost 
blue miriamist featuring Em
pire bodices and square necks. 
The cuffs of the sleeves were 
banded with Venise lace and blue 
satin ribbon. A double row of 
Venice beading laced with blue 
satin ribbon extended down the 
fronts of the dresses and bor
dered the skirts. Headpieces of 
daisies were worn by the attend

An evening

ants. They each carried a hand
ful of daisies.

Teresa Ott, niece of *the 
groom, from Earth, was flower 
girl. Her dress was identical 
to those of the other attend
ants. She carried a miniature 
basket of Marguarite daisies and 
leather leaf. Candlelighter was 
Gary Wrinkle of Muleshoe, bro
ther ofthebride.ScottySchuster 
of Stratford, cousin of the bride 
was ring bearer.

Ushers were Jimmy Evans, 
Wichita Falls; Tony Keith, 
Earth; Joe Rivas, Earth; and 
Randy Morgan, Dimmitt.

Eddie Alair of Earth served 
as best man. Groomsman was 
Coy Davis of Pecos.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a silk 
organza gown featuring an Em
pire bodice covered with Venise 
lace and appliqued with lace 
daisies centered with tiny seed 
pearls. The Bishop sleeves of 
silk organza had deep cuffs of 
Venise lace with self-covered 
buttons. Scalloped Venise lace 
bordered the chapel length train 
which was appliqued with scat
tered lace daisies. Her triple 
layered silk illusion veil was 
attached to a Juliet cap of lace 
encrusted with tiny seed pearls.

The bride carried “ Sim
plicity,' a cascade of daisies 
and leather with pearls and ac
cents of blue. For something 
old, an antique handkerchief, 
carried by her mother and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Emma 
Schuster of Tulia, at their wed
dings, was carried in the bri
dal bouquet. Something new was 
the bride’s wedding dress, 
something borrowed, a gold 
cross belonging to Mrs, J.D. 
Small; and something blue, the 
traditional garter. She also car
ried a penny minted in the year 
of her birth.

The mother of the bride 
wore an aqua blue two-piece 
chiffon dress with white ac
cessories. The mothers wore 
corsages of white roses,

A reception followed the cere
mony in the fellowship hall. 
The serving table was covered 
with a white dotted Swiss cloth 
with insets of white lace. A

at home

silver candelabra filled with 
roses, carnations and white 
daisies and cascading stream
ers of leather and maiden hair 
fern centered the table. Three 
revolving layers formed the 
base of the three-tiered Lady 
Windemere wedding cake, which 
was decorated with pastel blue 
daisies. Presiding at the serv
ing table were Diana Godwin 
of Tulia and Cathy Mardis of 
Muleshoe. Lee Ann Yerby of 
Muleshoe registered the guests.

Rice bags were distributed 
by Lisa Schuster of Tucumcari, 
N.M., cousin of the bride, and 
Pam Ott of Earth, niece of the 
groom.

Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. L.B. Hall. Mrs. J.D. 
Small, Mrs. Vic Benedict, Mrs. 
Fred Mardis and Mrs. Ben 
Gramling.

For a wedding trip to Den
ton, the bride chose a white 
sleeveless knit dress, styled 
with a fitted bodice and flared 
skirt with inverted pleat. It 
was accented with gold buttons, 
Mrs. Ott wore white accessories 
and a corsage of white daisies 
lifted from her bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at Mo
bile Homes Estate, Rt. 1, 
Space 5, Denton.

The bride, a 1971 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School, at
tended West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon. She will con
tinue her education at North 
Texas State University in Den
ton as a commercial art major.

The groom is a graduate of 
Springlake-Earth High School 
and will attend North Texas 
State University as a pre-law 
major.

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were from Friddy, 
Eden, Alpine, Tulia, Stratford, 
Lubbock, Earth. Dimmitt, 
Springlake, Hereford, Plain- 
view, Tucumcari,N.M.andArch 
N.M.

A rehearsal dinner was held 
Friday night in the country home 
of the groom's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Ott.

Jaycee-Etles 
Meet June 5
The Muleshoe Jaycee-Etts 

met Monday, June 5. 8 p.m. 
at the First National Bank. The 
program was given by Billie 
Jones and Mrs. Mildred Nelley, 
They told about their trip to the 
Hawaiian Islands.

Members present were Mrs. 
Wayne Peterson, Mrs. Bill Dale, 
Mrs. John Blackwell, Mrs. Ron
nie Gustin, Mrs. RonThomison, 
Mrs. Dick Howard, and Mrs. 
Smitty Aylesworth.

Four guests attended. They 
were Mrs. Richard Loiter, Mrs. 
Bob Finney, Mrs. Mark Gist 
and Mrs. Jim Tucker.

MISS BETTY HARBIN

Bridal Shower 
Honors Belly Harbin

Betty Harbin, bride-elect of 
Garry Little, was honored at a 
bridal shower Saturday after
noon, June 3, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
in the community room of the 
Muleshoe State Bank.

In the receiving line were 
Miss Harbin; her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Harbin; and her prospective 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Ed Little.

Special guests were the hon- 
oree's grandmothers. Mrs. 
W.B. Pointer of Muleshoe, Mrs. 
Ada Harbin, Whitharrel; her 
aunt and daughters, Mrs. Ralph 
Harbin, Pam and Cassie, of 
Canyon; and Mrs. Campbell of 
Canyon.

The bride-elect's chosen col
ors of apricot and ivory were 
used in the decor. The serving 
table was covered with an apri
cot cloth edged in white, An 
arrangement of apricot and iv
ory carnations and asters, 
baby’s breath and greenery cen
tered the table, A hanging bell 
cake decorated with peace roses 
and apricot punch were served 
from crystal and silver ap
pointments.

Presiding at the serving tab
le were Valerie Throckmorton, 
and her sister Danita. Mrs. Ben 
Chapman assisted Miss Harbin 
in opening the gifts.

Kathy Harbin of Canyon re
gistered the euests.

The hostess gift was stainless 
steel cookware. Hostesses for 
the occasion were Mrs. Fred 
Clements, Mrs, Frank McCam- 
ish, Mrs. Mark Grimsley, Mrs. 
Jimmy White, Mrs. James 
Glaze, Mrs. Davis Gulley, Mrs. 
Loyd Haire, Mrs. Haney Poy- 
nor. Mrs. Paul Poynor, Mrs. 
Charles Hamilton, Mrs. Ver
non Jamison, Mrs. Jack Schus
ter, Mrs. Melvin Seymore, Mrs. 
Kenneth Henry, Mrs. Ben Chap
man, Mrs. Eugene Black, Mrs. 
Horace Hutton, Mrs. Ivan Wood
ard, Gladys Wilson, Mrs. W.D. 
Dement and Mrs, S.K. Flatt.

Raisin Sandwich Spread
1 c sugar
3 whole eggs
2 lemons (Juice of 2 and 

rind of lemon)
1 c mayonaise 
1 c raisins 
1 c nuts

Beat eggs to foam, add 
sugar, lemon ju ice and rind. 
Cook in double boiler until 
it begins to thicken. Cool. 
Add the mayonaise. Grind 
raisins and nuts together 
and add to other mixture. 
Place in refrigerator jars 
and keep in refrigerator. 
Makes 25 to 30 sandwiches.

where the charm 
o f a GAS light 

lets the evening 
last a little longer

..  and the food has an 
exciting outdoor aroma and 

flavor, found nowhere else 
in the World!

ar_>
MASTER CHEF (AMK)

The better grill. Cash price 
$90,83 Budget price $109.80. 
Budget terms $3 05 per mo.
for 36 mos.

PARTY HOST (HEJ)
The professional one Cash price 
$108 68 Budget price $131.40 

Budget terms $3 65 per mo.
for 36 mos

Wotisserie extra

CHEF'S CHOICE (CC 1)
The outdoor range Cash price 
$143 33 Budget price $173.52 
Budget terms $4 82 per mo 
for 36 mos.
R ot'ssorie  extra

GAS LIGHT
(**300 Black *3 2 5  White) 

Cash price $60 85 Budget price 
$73.63 Budget terms $2.05 per mo. 

for 35 mos 1 final payment $1.88

An outdoor (IAS light adds a touch of safety 
and elegance to any patio or front yard.

Prices in c lude  n o rm .il post type in s ta lla t io n  (up  to  50 feet 
o f line) and 5 sales tax Budget te rm s are available at 
1? 75" annua l in te res t on d e c lin ing  balance

A GAS outdoor grill gives food a tangy 
outdoor flavor without the time and bother of charcoal fire.

Char-broiled flavor comes from the smoke of meat juices 
dripping on hot briquets. Charcoal itself provides no flavor.

Permanent ceramic briquets in the gas grill reach 
cooking heat in a few minutes, and there is no long wait 

to start cooking. The heat is regulated manually so 
there is no need to move a grill up or down.

SAVE $28.50 BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR.
Gas Light «3CX) 
or #325 AND . . .
Master Chef (AMK) 
Party Host (HEJ) 
Chef's Choice (CC-1)

Cash
Price

$121 75 
$139.60 
$174.25

Budget
Price

$147.24
$168.84
$210.96

Budget
Terms

$4 09/36 mos. 
$4.69/36 mos. 
$5 86/36 mos.

Patio Pair prices Include normal post type installation (up to 50 
teet ot line and both in same locality) and 5%  sales tax Budget 
terms are available at 12 75%  annual interest on declining balance

BUY A GRILL NOW AND RECEIVE FREE 
a handy aluminum SHELF for your grill

(Otter ot a tree shell expires July 31, 1972)

Call Pioneer or ask a Pioneer employee about a Gas light 
and grill for many memorable EVENINGS OUT AT HOME

PIO N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

i
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Kathy Rice, Gatewood 
Wed inSudanCeremony

Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, June 8, 1972, Page 5

MRS. GARY GATEWOOD, THE FORMER KATHY RICE

The Reason
"Why is an hour glass 

made small in the middle 
" T o  slow the waste of 

time.”

Loyal
A conceited person has 

one good point. He doesn ’ t 
talk about other people.

We’ve Moved
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE

New Location 
Same Dependable Service

113 West Ave. D.
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE

One beautiful thing about 
NiWthe summer c l o t h e s  this 

S season is  that they are sim- 
§  pie to make and not as ex- 
s  pensive as far as f a b r i c s  
S are concerned as they have 
1  been in years, past.

M3 W. Ave. D 272-3293
Viiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Beth Black
Again is Offering Children's

Art Classes
Balcony of

Williams Bros. Office Supply
First Workshop 
June 14-July 12

Ph. 272-3157
For Enrollment

The First Baptist Church of 
Sudan provided the setting for 
the wedding of Miss Kathy Lynn 
Rice and Gary Grant Gatewood 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 2*?. 
Officiating at the double-ring 
ceremony was the Rev. J.R. 
Manning, pastor of the Kermit 
First Baptist Church.

Parents of the bride are Mrs. 
Willie Lee Rice and the late 
Mr. Rice. Gatewood is the son 
of Mr.andMrs. Glenn Gatewood.

Presented in marriage by her 
brother, Norman Rice of Dall
as, the bride wore a full-length 
gown of chiffon over white silk 
peau de soie which she design
ed. The gown was fashioned with 
an Empire waistline and lace 
standup collar, sheer gathered 
sleeves cuffed at the wrist, anda 
gathered skirt with ruffles on 
the bottom edge forming a chap- 
le train and accented with lace 
and seed pearls. The bridal veil 
o f silk illusion w„3 attacnedto 
a lace caplet accented with seed 
pearls. She carried a nosegay 
of white rosebuds and baby’ s 
breath.

The traditional "  something 
o ld '1 was the bride’ s bible and 
“ something new’ ’ was the wed
ding ring. "Something borrow
ed’ ’ was her slip from Mrs. 
Gary Eicke; and she wore the 
traditional blue garter. She also 
carried a penny in her shoe for 
good luck.

The church was centered with 
a large candelabra and kneel
ing bench flanked with candle 
trees and baskets of purple and 
orchid asters, baby’ s breath and 
greenery. Pews were marked 
with purple bows.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Gary Eicke 
of Brownfield. Other attendants 
were Mrs. Steve Edwards and 
Mrs. Steve Smith, Sudan and 
Terri Gerick of Pep.

Their floor-length dresses of 
orchid peau de soie, with an 
overlay of purple voile, were 
enhanced with high ruffled col
lars, ruffled round yokes and 
ruffles on the bottom edge.

Mothers of the couple wore 
formal orchid and lavender 
gowns and orchid corsages.

Kenny Fisher of Sudan was 
best man, Groomsmen were 
Ronnie Gatewood, the groom's 
brother, Jerry Bellar, bom of 
Sudan, and Jerry Bridwell of 
Houston, the grobm's brother' 
in-law. Guests were seated by 
Glenn Eagle of Littlefield, 
Clinton Jones and Jimmy Holt 
of Plainview. Holt is a nephew 
of the bride.

Glenn Holt and Lynn Holt, 
both of Plainview and nephews

were candle light-of the bride, 
ers.

Flower girls were Sherribob 
Taylor of Ruidoso and Jerriann 
Bridwell of Houston, the 
groom’s niece. Ring bearers 
were the bride’ s nephews, Tony 
and Bill Holt of Plainview.

Miss Sharon Wilson, soloist, 
sang ‘ Walk Hand in Hand," 
"L ord ’s Prayer.” She was ac
companied at the organ by Cliff 
Rice of Lubbock, cousin of the 
bride.

Miss Ellen Williams register
ed the guests. A reception was 
held in the church Fellowship 
Hall following the wedding cere
mony. The bride’s table was laid 
with a white lace cloth and de
corated with the bride’s bouquet 
and a candelabra. Serving the 
bride’s cake, punch, nuts and 
mints from crystal and silver 
appointments were Vickie Rob
inson, Elaine Jesko, Debbie 
Burch, all of Lazbuddie, and 
Brenda Scott of Muleshoe.

The groom’ s table was co
vered with a fringed purple vel
vet cloth, a purple candle and a 
grape cluster arrangement. 
Mrs. Ronnie Gatewood, sister- 
in-law of the groom, and Mrs. 
Jerry Bridwell, sister of the 
groom, presided at the groom’s 
table. Cake and coffee were 
served. Background music was 
played by Cliff Rice, pianist.

For travel, the bride wore a 
navy blue crepe dress with long 
sleeves and navy accessories.

After the wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will reside 
in Sudan at 305 Bolsan Street. 
The groom is engaged in farm
ing and the bride is employed 
by Littlefield and Muleshoe 
Memorial Parks.

A rehearsal supper for the 
wedding party was held F ri
day night, May 26 in the Fel
lowship Hall of the F irst Bap
tist Church. The hosts were

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Gatewood.

NEW OFFICERS...Muleshoe’s Hospital and Nursing Home Auxiliary recently installed a new 
slate of officers. Left to right they are; Mrs. Gene McGlaun, recording secretary; Mrs. Haney 
Poynor, treasurer; Mrs. Calvin Embry, second vice-president; Mrs. J.E, McVicker, presi
dent and Mrs. Robert Hooten, installing officer. Not pictured is the group’s new first vice- 
president, Dorothy Green.

Sour Note „  Inflation
Many men would keep 

themselves in the best o f  
spirits i f  prices were lower.

Very Best
The best thing that par

ents can s p e n d  on their 
children is tim e-not money.

More w o m e n  than you 
know are in business—every
body 'sb u s in e ss ._____________

CLAIMS VDUR n n im O N
in the I V® S

Why Swelter, Sizzle, Bake or Broil! Be COOL This Summer!

k

H O M E

WHITE
STORES. INC

^ 4 TER

CATAUNA
s u m m e r  C o m f o r t

S A L E !
POWERFUL 
Evaporative

COOLER
$

WHITE'S 
Low Sale 
Price Only-

TW1N
SQUIRREL 

CAGE 
BLOWERS

Powerful! Whisper Quiet!
Provide Greater Air Velocity for More 

Efficient Cooling All Through the House!

88
INSTALLATION EXTRA!

• Adjustable Rust-Proof Directional Air Louvers!
• Durable Baked Enamel Finish for Added Life!
• Easy to Install! Complete Window Mount Kit!
• Equipped with Rust-Resistant Water Pump!

Charge It! Months To Pay!

I f c p

FAST, FREE DELIVERY
WITHIN 100 MILES

On All Major Appliance Purchases!
Use Your Credit . . .  3 Ways At WHITER

Convenient 
'Credit Plans!

(J»e Our

TAKE MON THS TO PAY!

While’* Honor* Your Nationally Accepted 
Master Charge and Bank Amertcard in 
addition to Their Own Convenient EZE- 
CHARGE CREDIT PLAN'

1802110
CATALINA 10,200 BTU 
Air Conditioner, 115 Volt
•  fu ll  O u t Wind; w Panels for fcasy Mount!
•  So Q uiet' You Won t Even know It's On!
•  -  4 Pints Per Hour o f Honndils Removal!

USfS REGULAR
HOUSE 

.CURRENT^

360° AIR 
.DEFLECTION.

WHITE'S 
S a l*  P rice  |

*218
C h arge It! I

POYNOR’ S WHITE STORE Mon. -  Sat.
8 a .m . to 6 p .m .

103 M A I N  M U L E S H O E
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Questions Veterans Ask
G - -  What must a veteran or nearest VA regional office. Find 

serviceman do to get a VA mo- a mobile home he likes which 
bile home loan-’  meets VA standards. Arrange

A. -  Four things, Get a cer- for rental or purchase of a mo- 
tificate of Eligibility from the bile home lot. Apply to a pri

vate lender for a loan.
Q. — I’ m in school under the 

GI Bill. Am I allowed to change 
my program of studies?

A. — Yes. VA allows each 
veteran one change of program. 
One additional change may be

approved if it is found through 
VA counseling that the proposed 
change is more suitable to the 
veteran's aptitudes, interests 
and abilities.

Q. - -  what can I do about 
my compensation check since

I plan to travel this summer 
and will not have a forwarding
address?

A. — VA will send your check 
to your bank for deposit if you 
submit a VA change of address 
form or a letter over your sig
nature.

BAILEY COUNTY DEMOCRATIC RUNOFF RESULTS
c A M m r i A T F  # 1 , 3 , & 8  #2 I #6 # 7  j ____

U.S. Senator

CANDIDATE

j 1
Barefoot Sanders

#1 ,3 ,&  8 
C t. Hse.

378

n
West Camp 

60

H
Threeway

*5
C t. Hse,

*6 
Bula

*7
Needmore

Absentee TOTAL

84286 175 61 29 53
Ralph Yarborough 139 16 116 73 46 27 29 446
Dolph Briscoe 400 66 155 183 74 42 74

< ' 994

Frances Farenthold
j 114 12 48 66 34 16 10 300

Lt. Governor Wayne W. Connolly 333 58 128 160 68 32 43 822
B ill Hobby 181 19 69 87 40 25 38 459

Public Robert S. Calvert 275 36 144 132 73 39 36 735

Comptroller James (Jim) Wilson 227 35 48 111 29 12 43 505

Commissioner W .H . (Bill) Eubanks 161 65 27 253
Precinct *3 R.P.(Bob) Sanders !

j 52 184 23 259
TOTAL 522 78 213 251 108 58 84 1314

DRESSED UP JUST FOR LAUGHS,..These ladies gave each other a chuckle Monday afternoon 
when they came in costume to their Laugh-In Club meeting. Standing left to right: Mrs. H.M. 
Shofner, Rosemary Pool, Mrs. E.L. King, Mrs. J.V. Peeler, Myrtle Chambless and Mrs. George 
N eeley.

c

CESAR CHAVEZ A I M S  FARM BUREAU 
and FARM IIREAI ANSWERS

BAILEY COUNTY FARM BUREAU
A group calling itself the San A n t o n i o  Boycott Committee for the United Farm Workers (AFL- 

CIO) which demonstrated May 9 in front of the Bexar County Farm Bureau office in San Antonio 
handed out a two page statement entitled "What is the Farm Bureau?” Since the charges made 
in this statement apparently form the main thrust of the Union’s nationwide attack on Farm 
Bureau,  they obviously deserve public scrutiny.
WHAT IS THE FARM BUREAU? By Cesar Chavez

We are picketing the FARM BUREAU because its leaders 
are illegally using the vast wealth and power of their organi
zation to crush the rightful aspiration of America's migrant 
workers. We are picketing the Farm Bureau because the 
Farm Bureau is a strike-breaker, because it organizes com 
pany unions, is racist in its policies and breaks the law 
by illegally using tax-exempt money to attack the farm workers’ 
union, led by Cesar Chavez.

When farm workers strike, the Farm Bureau becomes a 
professional strike-breaker--recruiting, importing and pay
ing workers to break these strikes.

When farm workers organize and freely choose their unions, 
the Farm Bureau organizes company unions to frustrate their 
just demands.

The Farm Bureau attacks our unions because we are a 
union of minorities-Chicanos, Blacks, Filipinos, poor Whites. 
The Farm Bureau does not admit to membership nor does it 
employ Chicanos or Blacks...and has long been committed to 
the preservation of racism in rural America.

In Idaho, the Farm Bureau bought legislation which outlaws 
the nonviolent comsumer boycott, assures the continued use 
of dangerous pesticides, protects the labor contractor system, 
bans most strikes by farm workers, and discriminates against 
farm workers by denying them the right to run their own organiz
ation.

A similar Farm Bureau law has been passed in Kansas.The 
Farm Bueau is illegally spending hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in a campaign to secure similar legislation in 20 key 
agricultural states across the U. S.

In close alliance with the John Birch Societyand the Nation
al Right to Work Committee, the Farm Bureau promotes legi
slation in the name of free election and protecting the rights 
tf farm workers. Yet for 50 years the Farm Bureau bitterly 
ipposed all legislation to protect the rights of farm workers—- 
tenying even the right to a minimum wage, unemployment in

surance and basic health and safety standards. Farm Bureau 
legislation is a shame to deny farm workers their rights and 
to take away the strength they need to bargain effectively with 
Their employers. As for free elections, the Farm Bureau itself 
does not permit its members free secret ballot elections.

This extreme right-wing organization controlled by greedy 
rich men has assets of over $4 billion in 49 states and Puer
to Rico. Farm Bureau profits come from its insurance 
companies , pesticide companies, fertilizer companies, oil 
companies. Its 55 insurance companies compose one of the 
largest insurance complexes in the U. S. The Farm Bureau 
employs over 20,000 unorganized workers. This wealth comes 
not from representing farmers, but from doing business with 
them.

But unlike any other business corporation, the Farm Bureau 
is tax-exempt. Their tax exempt money is being used illegally 
to destroy the farm workers union.

WE DEMAND that the U. S. Senate Committee on Finance 
conduct a thorough investigation of the Farm Bureau’s tax- 
exempt status.

WE DEMAND that the U.S. Senate Committee on Labor 
and Public Welfare secure complete and public disclosure of 
the incomes of the principal officers of the Farm Bureau and 
the sources and uses of its wealth as is required of any organiza
tion engaged in labor relations.

WE DEMAND that the U. S. Senate Committee on Govern
ment Operations secure similar disclosure information be
cause of an obvious conflict of interest between the Farm 
Bureau and the farmers it claims to represent.

WE DEMAND that the U. S. Senate Committee on Labor 
and Public Welfare investigate and expose the Farm Bureau 
for its racist membership and employment policies.

WAKE-UP!
Farm  W orkers 
Business Men

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE BEHIND CHAVE’S ATTACK ON 
FARM BUREAU?

Farm Bureau knows his gam;, and has sought vigorously 
to expose it to the public.

Chavez seeks to force farm workers into his organization— 
without secret ballot elections--when food stores respond to 
the pressures and harassments of boycotts and refuse to handle 
specific products. The farmers who produce those products must 
then sign over their work force to Chavez, or go out of busi
ness.

Farm Bureau has fought this concept from the beginning, and 
tried to explain to the public that Chavez's boycott device is 
not a means to help "migrant'' workers, but to organize and 
control whole markets and all of the production factors that 
go into those markets.
WHAT OF THE CHARGE THAT FARM BUREAU IS ALIGNED 
WITH " RIGHT WING”  GROUPS IN OPPOSING CHAVEZ?

Farm Bureau is aligned with its own policy resolutions de
veloped by its members. Farm Bureau is aligned with all those 
who believe in freedom of choice in the marketplace. Farm 
Bureau is committed to the right-to-work principle but is not 
aligned with the Naional Right to Work Committee on Farm 
Labor Legislation as is often charged, In fact, the legisla
tion Farm Bureau it supporting is based on Section 14 (b) 
o f the Taft-Hartley Act ‘ which validates state right to work 
laws. The National Right to Work Committee has wanted to 
use the farm labor bill as a vehicle toestablish a NATIONAL 
right-to-work statute. Farm Bureau recognizes that such an a- 
mendment. if adopted, would kill farm labor legislation. The 
and other groups designated by the press as "‘ right wing”  
or  " extremist”  is just name-calling designed to obscure the 
real issues.
WHAT IS THE REAL ISSUES"

The real issue is coercion in the market. Coercion that 
forces products off the market; that forces farm operators to 
sign over their workers to Chavez— -without elections. Food 
markets belong to consumers as well asproducers.Consumers 
should understand this issue as it is, and not as a clever ruse 
to pled the case for poor people—while food markets are being 
seized. Consumers should understand that not only their rights 
of purchase are violated, but that production lapses caused by 
boycotts severely raise food prices.
WHAT OF THE CHARGE THAT FARM BUREAU OPPOSITION 
TO CHAVEZ JUST PROVES THAT FARM BUREAU IS ANTI- 
UNION"

No way. Farm Bueau’ s position is that farm workers are 
free to join any union they wish—Chavez’ s or any o th e r - 
just so long as it is their choice, and not a decision imposed 
on the farmers by a coercive boycott. Farm Bureau-supported 
legislation would protect such a right—even permitting a union 
shop in agriculture if a majority of workers in a commercial 
unit vote freely in its favor.
WHAT DOES FARM BUREAU-SUPPORTED FARM LABOR 
LEGISLATION PROVIDE?

1. Guarantee of secret ballot elections for farm workers 
on the question of which— if any—union they wish to repre
sent them.

2. Porhibition of the secondary boycott in agriculture as it is 
presently probhibited in industry under the provisions of the 
National Labor Relations Act.

3. Creation of an Agricultural Labor Relations Board to 
administer the act.

4. Protection against the strike at harvest by specifying 
a reasonable period of notification before a strike, and by 
setting guidelines for fair arbitration of disputes.

A good question to ask is why Chavez or the AFL-CIO 
opposes any of these provision in agriculture, when they 
prevail in most part for industry?

What is wrong with free elections for farm workers?
What is wrong in outlawing secondary boycotts in agricul

ture just as they are presently outlawed in industry?
What is wrong with legislation that is willing to waive 

no-strlke prohibitions at harvest, while settingupprocedures to 
protect the interests of farmers, farm workers, and consumers 
in an uninterrupted supply of food?
WHAT OF THE CHARGE THAT FARM BUREAU SPEAKS FOR 
BIG CONGLOMERATES IN AGRICULTURE, AND IS ITSELF A 
BIG CONGLOMERATE?

Farm Bureau represents no conglomerates—only individual 
members. Conglomerates have been Chavez’s best friend. The 
only real organizational gains he has made have come through

Farm  O perators ••

conglomerates of the type of Heggblade-Marguleas-Tenneco, 
United Fruit-Interharvest, Purex-Freshpict, and Coca Cola- 
Minute Maid, where corporate ownership is outside of agri
culture, and where pressures of the boycott, fear of public 
demonstrations and harrassment, reluctance to buck negative 
reactions in the liberal press have turned over thousands of 
workers to Chavez—without elections. But for conglomerates 
in agricultues--though still not an appreciable portion fo the 
entire agricultural plant--Chavez would have made little head
way.

Farm Bureau represents family farmers. Membership audits 
prove this.The overwhelming majorityof Farm Bureau members 
are farm operators, representing every agricultural commodity 
that is produced in this country.

WHAT OF THE CHARGE THAT FARM BUREAU IS AN IN
SURANCE COMPANY ?

Farm Bureau members own and control insurance com - 
panies—their own. In years past commercial companies re
fused to underwrite farm risks--fire, hail, crop damage, 
liability etc. So farmers had to form their own companies, 
taking their own risks. Criticism against them seems to be 
that they have generally been successful. One of the benefits 
often advanced for membership in labor organizations is that 
union-supported insurance programs are available at low cost. 
Why should farmers be held suspect for seeking the same ad
vantages?
WHAT OF THE CHARGE THAT FARM BUREAU IS DOMIN
ATED BY ITS CO-OPS AND SERVICE COMPANIES?

Farm Bureau-affiliated co-ops and service companies are 
owned and controlled by Farm Bureau members. They have 
served to reduce costs to farmers in an area where farm costs 
have spiraled and farm prices have remained fairly static. 
They return patronage dividends to members--hardly an indi
cation of non-farmer interest. They operate in a competitive 
business climate. Inefficient co-ops and service companies 
are as vulnerable to bankruptcy as business units, and farm
er-owners assume this risk.
WHAT ABOUT THE SO-CALLED TAX EXEMPT STATUS FOR 
FARM BUREAU?

Under Section 501 (c) (5) of the Internal Revenue Code, La
bor, Agricultural and Horticultural organizations are exempt 
from Federal Income taxes. So the tax exemption applicable 
to Farm Bureau units is the same as the applicable to labor 
unions. However. Farm Bureau-affiliated commercial compan
ies are not tax-exempt. They pay taxes on profits and income 
under all applicable federal and state laws.

Several years ago the late Congressman Joseph Y. Resnick 
(D. NY) made numerous charges against Farm Bureau, in a 
letter dated June 29, 1967 he requested the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue to investigate the activities of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation to see whether its tax exemption 
status should be continued. He also held one-man hearings 
throughout the country for the purpose of discrediting Farm 
Bureau. His efforts failed. On July 12, 1967 the House Agri
culture Committee voted 27 to 1 to rebuke Resnick, then 
Chairman of its Subcommittee on Rural Development, by ad
opting the following Committee Resolution:

" Resolved, That the Committee on Agriculture of the Un
ited States House of Representatives does in no manner 
endorse, concone, or support the personal attack launched 
by the Chairman of the Subcommittee on Rural Develop
ment upon the American Farm Bureau Federation."
On April 7, 1971 the AFBF received a communication from 
IRS as follows:
After reviewing your activities and examining your fin

ancial records for the above year (s), we find that your 
Federal tax-exempt status continues. The return (s) for 
the year (s) indicated are accepted as filed." (1968 and 
1969)

To our knowledge, the IRS has made no further review 
of the AFBF tax-exempt status.

Farm Bureau has no objections to any review of its tax- 
exemption under the law and only suggests that any review 
should be broadened to include tax-exempt foundations and 
politically-activated church federations, as well as labor 
unions.

Good questions for the IRS: What about funds checked off 
tax- exempt union dues by labor organizations--to be used 
for political contributions? What about Chavez’ s tax-exempt 
Robert F. Kennedy Health and Benefit Fund (paid by grow
ers) which has reported income of $750,000 and payments of 
only $35,000— about half of which Is listed as administrative 
costs?

to t h e  T h r e a t s  of  C e s a r  C h a v e z

Laugh-In Club
Meeting Monday afternoon, 

June 5 in the home of Mrs. 
George Neeley was Muleshoe’ s

News of Our 
SERVICEMEN
Jack Moore,

Spreads Joy
Laugh-In Club. According to 
Mrs. Neeley, ‘ the purpose of 
the group is to spread happin
ess and love," ’

Mrs. Neeley continued, ‘ Too / 
many people are walking around 
dead and don't know it. We like 
to liven things up with a little 
laughter.

Members came in costume 
Monday to attend the Monday 
afternoon laugh feast.

Navy Petty Officer First 
Class Jack V. Moore, husband 
of Mrs. Linda D, Moore of 201 
First St., Earth, Tex., is now 
off the Vietnamese coast aboard 
the US3 Constellation, one of 
six aircraft carriers which, with 
supporting ship., comprise the 
U.S. Navy's largest task force 
of the Vietnam war.

The 84,000-ton attack carrier 
left its homeport at San Diego 
on October 1st.

Jerry Hicks
J

KUNSAN, Republic of Korea-- 
U.S. Air Force Major Jerry N, 
Hicks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas B. Hicks of 706 Main 
St., Muleshoe, Tex., has arriv
ed for duty at Kunsan AB. Re
public of Korea.

Major Hicks, an air operat
ions officer, is assigned to a unit 
of the Pacific Air Forces, head
quarters for air operations in 
Southeast Asia, theFar East and 
Pacific area. He previously ser
ved at Lakenheath RAF Station, 
England and has completed a 
year of duty in Vietnam.

Major Hicks was commi
ssioned in 1957 upon completion 
of the aviation cadet program 
and holds the aeronautical rat
ing of senior pilot.

A 1954 graduate oi ’ ’atton 
Springs High School, the major 
received his bachelor’ s degree 
in business in 1969 from the 
University of Nebraska at Om
aha.

His wife, Shirley, is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
L. Matthiesen of Muleshoe.

ON BI.I'E COLLAR PAY
The Senate has passed a 

bill that will give retroactive 
pay raises totaling $12 mil
lion to 214.000 government 
blue collar workers wHbse 
pay adjustments were held 
up by the 90-day wage-price 
freeze last August 15.

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

T C O  ELECTRIC

Phone 272-4578
Muleshoe Texas

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PLUS 50( 
HANDLING

ALL WORK DONE 
WITH EASTMAN 
KODAK MATERIALS

BEAUTIFUL

LIVING COLOR PORTRAIT

ONE PER CHILD
ONLY

TWO PER FAMILY 

GROUPS AT 79c
PER PERSON M m  M A

YOU CHOOSE PROM 
SEVERAL POSES

PERRY'S Friday Jana 9
ST U D IO  HO U R S  10 a .m . to 5 p .m .

\

I
t

(
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WANT ADS PH.272-4536
C L A S S I F I E D  RATES

OPEN RATES
First insertion, per word-9?
Second and additional insertions-6?

NATIONAL RATES 
First Insertion, per word-11?
Second and additional insertions-??

Minimum Charge -

CARD OF THANKS.............................. $2.00

Classified Display $1.12 per col. inch 
Double rate for Blind Ads $1.15 per col. inch for Reverses 

DE ADL I NE  FOR I NS E RT I ON
Thursday’ s Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’ s Bailey County Journal-Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or  reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report anv error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

HOUSE FOR SALE: New 3 
bedroom, brick, fully carpeted, 
small equity, assume loan, 807 
Avenue J. Call 965-2645 or 
965-2617.
8-9t-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
1910 Ave. G. Phone 272-5585. 
8-23s-tfp

:L a J

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR 
buy see Lee Pool or Woody 

Goforth.
POOL REAL ESTATE 

phone 272-4716.
214 East American Blvd.

KREBBS 
REAL ESTATE

210 WEST FIRST 
P H O N E  272-3191

meets e v e r y  

Tuesday  a t  12:00

HU0WSHIP HAIL
M e t h o d i s t  Chur ch

M ile s h o * Rotary Clab

n g ) Jaycaosf m « « t i  o v a ry

M o n d o r ,  13 N o o n

J o I I  S m ith ,  P r o i

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A *
1. PERSONALS

$100 reward offered for in
formation leading to convic
tion of anyone damaging Journal 
Newspaper Stands.
21s-l-tfp

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
3. HELP WANTED 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M M
FARM HELP WANTED To op
erate sprinklers, good housing, 
full time, Dial 272-4842. 
3-15s-tfc

J A M E S  G L A Z E  
C O M P A N Y

REAL ESTATE AND 
FARM & RANCH 

LOANS
Phone 272-4549 219 S. 1st.
_________ 42t-tfc

VACATION TIME is the time 
to try two wheels and 50 
MPG on the cleanest '71 Honda 
350 in the County. 272-4208 or 
272-4412.
15-22t-3tc

FOR SALE; Mobil Home, 14’ X 
70', 3 bedroom. Has new May
tag washer and dryer, new 19 
cubic ft. Westinghouse side by 
side refrigerator with ice mak
er, new Tappan gas range, Call 
272-3138.
15-12s-tfc
STANDING-Registered roan 
Quarter Horse, sire o f  g o o d  cow 
horses. Fee$50-Keith Menefee, 
Lazbuddie, Texas. Phone 965- 
2145.
15-20t-8tp

RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC 
Accessories 

G uitar Lessons 
VENABLE MUSIC CO. 

^ ^ A v ^ ^ ^ M u l e s h o e

Lioas

Clab
noets a o c h  

We d n e s d a y ,  12 N o o n

MU0NSHIP HAll 
■*tk#4lit Chwrck

W 1 M i l l o n ,  Pr es i dent

LODGE NO  

1237 AF A A M
Mesoeic 

Lodge
meats  t he second  

Tuesday  o f  o o c b  m on th  
p r a c t i co n i g h t  aoch  T h u r i d a y  

F r e d  Horn,  WM  

t l b o r t  No w e l l ,  J#c .

WANTED: 
Apply at 
Shop. 
3-23t-tfc

Beautician at once. 
Main Street Beauty

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
y » y m . . M
FOR RENT: Two Electric Rug 
Shampooers, clean your carpet 
now and entertain in an hour 
with MASTER CLEAN RUG 
SHAMPOO. Wagnon’ s Grocery, 
272-4406.
12-48s-tfc

VFW
Water A . Moeller 

Post #8570
8 0 0  P m 2nd  A 4 t h M ondays

014 trikotk Skating Riik
G e o r g *  Tompki ns  C o m m a n d e r

WANTED: Mechanic for tractor 
and power units. Company bene
fits. Pleasant working condit
ions. Good wages, see Lee Roy 
Hughes at Fry A Cox, Inc. 
3-23t-2tc
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * <  I

W W m n m .
FOR RENT: Nice 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments. Furnished 
and unfurnished. Bills paid, 
Smallwood Real Estate. 272- 
4838.
5-5t-tfc

FOR RENT; Large and small 
furnished apartments. Call 272- 
3465.
5-3s-tfc

rm v m :
lodge 
No. 58 Muleshoe 

Oddfellows
meets eech

Tliursfrr 1:1# P.m.

Lusk/ G reen, Noble Grond

• • • • • • • • • • <
eeeeeei

FOR RENT, Bedroom at 410 
West 2nd. Phone 272 3928.
6 -16s-tfc

i i :
FOR SALE at a Bargain, older, 
6 room and two bath house on 
large lot 319 W. Ave. E.
8-21s-tfc

It’s inexpensive to clean and 
upholstery with BLUE LUSTRE 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Perry’s, 128 Main.
12-50t-ltc

Lost bright carpet colors...re
store them with BLUE LUSTRE. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Higginbotham - Bartlett 215 
Main.
12-50t-ltc

NEED responsible party to take 
over payments on late modell 
Singer sewing machine equipped 
to zig-zag, blinf hem, fancy 
patterns, etc. NoAttaihmritsto 
buy. Assume four payments at 
$7. Discount for cash. Write 
Credit Department, 1913 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

i n s r :
WANTED to mow lawns, any 
size. Call David Smith, 272- 
4270.
15-23t-3tp

GARAGE SALE: Nice clothing, 
furniture, records, curtains. 
Sale lasts a week beginning Wed. 
519 West 5th.
15-23t-ltp

Hava yoi  triad 
avarythiag to loose 

weight aid failed?
Call 272-3291

FOR RENT
25’ X 70’ building for rent 

on Main Street 
Call Vance Wagnon, 

272-4703.
15-lt-tfc

POODLE GROOMING by ap
pointment. 221 E. 4th. Call 
272-5587. 
l-28s-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to take this means 
of saying thanks for the visits, 
flowers, cards, and prayers 
during my stay in Methodist 
Hospital May God richly bless 
you is my prayer.

Mrs. N,C. Moore & Family 
23t-ltp

Services Held 
F orJ. Guzman

Jose Adolfo Guzman, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Guz
man, died Monday morning. June

Panhandle 
Slage Drama
Opens June 22

Palo Duro Canyon’s extra-) 
ordinary terrain is reason 
enough to visit PaloDuroCanyon 
State Park. It is, after all, a 
geological wonder.

But there is a man-made at
traction at Palo Duro that has 
drawn visitors from all over the 
world. It is the outdoor stage 
production “ Texas” , a musical 
drama depicting early settle
ment of the area.

’ Texas”  is held in an out
door amphitheatre of natural 
stone. Pulitzer Prize winner 
Paul Green wrote the script and 
the music was scored by Holly
wood composer Isaac Van 
Grove.

Some of the cast are students, 
some are housewives, but many 
of the feature performers have 
professional backgrounds.

Lights playing against rugged 
canyon walls and special sound 
effects heighten thedrama'sex- 
citement,

“ Texas”  is beginning its 12th 
year in the Pioneer Amphi
theater. Performances this 
year begin June 22 and run every 
night except Sunday through Au
gust 26.

Curtain time for the pro
duction is 8:30 p.m. Adult tic
kets range in price from $2.50 
to $4.00 Children are admitted 
for half price.

To obtain ticket information, 
send a stamped, self-addressed 
envelop to “ Texas” , Box 268, 
Canyon, Texas 79015 or tele
phone 806-655-2182,

Panhandle nights are cool in 
the amphitheater, so take a 
wrap.

5 in the Medical Arts Hospital, 
Littlefield.

The baby was born Saturday, 
June 3 ,Graveside services were 
conducted at 3 p.m. in the Mule
shoe Cemetery. Rev. John Ja- 
quez. minister of the Spanish
Baptist Mission, officiated. Bu- shoe. Great grandparents are 
rial was in the Muleshoe Ce- Jose Rodriquez of Mulesboeand
metery.

Survivors are the child’ s pa

rents, Mr, and Mrs. Tony Guz
man, Muleshoe; one brother, 
Steven Joe of the home grand
parents, Pete Guzman ofSnyder 
and Mrs. Lucy Valdez of Colo
rado City, Texas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose Martinez of Mule-

Paralyzed football play
ers art' now thinking back 
over the 1971 season.______

Mrs. Mary Guzman of San An
tonio._________________________

We’ve got 
over 300 

good ,
steady Jobs.

In construction, 
transportation, com
munications, com
puters For photog 
raphers, printers, 
truck drivers, sur 
veyors, typists, TV 
cameramen and re
pairmen, cooks, 
electricians, medical 
aides, motor and mis
sile men To name 
a few

We'll train you to 
dotheiobs And give 
you full pay while you 
train Starting at 
$288 a month

Your choice of 
training, if you qualify, 
before you sign up 

For a complete 
list of jobs, see your 
local Army 
Representative

Announcing—

Wiedebush and Co.
is your Mobile Agent 

in Muleshoe
Gasoline, Diesel F e e l , M o t o r  O i l ,  and 

Grease of all kinds
1620

American Blvd. 272-4281

<

CITY of MULESHOE
Muleshoe, Texas

C O N D E N S E D  S T A T E M E N T  OF  CAS H RECEIPTS A N D  D I S B U R S E M E N T S

Total

CASH SA1 AXCU APRIL 1, 1971

R t m r i s
Taxes, In terest, and Penalty 
U t i l i t ie s  and Trash 
Franchise T;.v 
Fines
City Sr’ os Tax 
Other
lad en  1 Grants 
Redemption o f Investments

10TA1 FI ": 'S_TO ACCOUNT
Fu.-v

p i s b u r s H i r e r s
General Government -  

Operations
Water and Sever Operating 

Expenses 
Capital Outlay 
Bonded Indebtedness -  

Principal In terest and 
Agents Fees 

Investments 
Other

TOTAL M SHIRS!“IF.NTS

CASH RALANCl MARCH 31, 1972
r — - -  -

Hot's: (1J Tnaluchc CtiQt 0nft- 00

All Funds
$154 416 64

$129 666 70
164 093 10
19 730 21

2 777 51
88 080 21

123 104 68
84 350 00

206 433 01

$818 235 42

$972 652 06

$198 986 06

69 810 16
289 439 00

111 699 70
112 122 66

9 779 20

$791 836 78

$180 815 28

General .................-  — — ---------  ------
Fund Revenue Fund Security Fund Fund_____ And Sinking Fund J^oJla_taJFTmd_ BooVnobiJc- P rojects  June

$ 32 *584 96 $ 42 115 63 ~$ -0 -  $ 261 25 $ 22 724 86 $ ]50_00 jLLfL405__9-l. IZ'_PA

For the Year Ended March 31, 1972

Water and Sewer Social G olf Course Tax Interest Water and Sewer Library Capi t al

$ 52 547 88 
31 129 52 
19 730 21 

2 777 51 
88 080 21 
19 062 18 

750 00 
31 139 12

$245 216 63

$277 801 59

$173 659 93

- 0 -

54 832 21

$ -0 - $ -0 - $ -0 - $ 77 118 82 $ -0 - $ -0 - $ -0 -
132 963 58 -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 -

-0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 -
-0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 -
-0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 -

64 ( j8 758 30 718 87 12 410 30 -0 - 2 071 00 14 760 39 65 323
-0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - 1 400 00 82 200 00

46 371 93 14 110 62 -0 - 20 250 00 -0 - ___ -0 - 94 5( 1 34

$188 093 81 $14 829 49 $12 410 30 $ 97 36S 82 $2 071 00 _$] 6 160 39 $74? 004 J98

$230 209 44 $14 829 49 $12 671 5j> 1120 093 68 l 2- 221 00 $28 566 30 $186 259 01

$ -0 - $ -0- $12 577 42 $ -0 - $ -0 - $12 748 71 $ -0 -

69 810 16 -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 -
40 211

-0 -
20 153 40 -0 - -0 - -0 - -0 - 2 945 507 99

- 0 -

- 0 -

- 0 -

35 992 90 
59 101 25 

205 62

- 0 -

14 646 41
- 0 -

$228 492 JL4 $185 263 33 $2A .646. 41

$ 49 309 45 $ 44.946 11 $ 183 08

- 0 -  

- 0 -  

- 0 -

$12 577 42

$ _  94 n

-  S a le  a r Bon'ln

75 706 80 
38 375 00 

____  101 28

$114 183 OS

$ 5 910 60

5 =

- 0 -

- 0 -

__345 00

$_ 345JD0

$1 876 00

- 0 -
- 0 -
- 0 -

$15 694 11 

$12 872 19

- 0 -
- 0 -

9 1 2 7  30 

$220 635 29 

$ 65 623 72
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S i r  Roys E i t r o  Lean Family Pack

PORK CHOPS
k

Full Vt Pork Lola lb.
(odokys l o r - S  Brood Thick or Thlo Slicod

B A C O N V
49

Swifts Pramiom Proten Beef 7 A

IRANCH STEAKS W T *
Armour Star F i l l y  Cooked Re ad y To Eat £  98

HAMS 5 ik:.t"
Greenland Brand Boneless

HALIBUT FISH FILLETS
Ocean Maid F r i s k  Fr o ze n  Boieless Cl09

CATFISH FILLETS lb..... 1

California Royal

ib. 89< PRICOTS t
lb.

FRYER PARIS
USDA

Grodo " A "
Fresk Dressed 
M a rk et  Cat

DRUMSTICKS........................ lb ,
THIGHS.................................... lb ,
BREASTS................................lb .
BACKS......................................Lb.
HICK......................................Lb,
WISHBONE..............................Lb.
WINGS LB.

California Garden Fresh

RADISHES A.M....f.ta,
California Beauty

PLUMS
Texas Crisp Green

CABBAGE

2'"25 t

Ib. k

4

tool fwize/L Food Buys!
10 oz. Pkg. Keiths

BROCCOLI SPEARS ...............29*
Keiths Dinner 24 Count Pkg.

ROLLS ............................ 3 for | 1
32 oz. Pkg. Ole South

FRUIT COBBLERS........ 89*
9 oz. Pkg. Mortons

HONEY BUNS 3 for SI

2 lb. Box Kraft Velveeta

CHEESE...........................................$1.19.
#300 Can White Swan White

H O M IN Y ............................2 for 25*
IO oz. Jar Towie Salad

OLIVES a „ .................. 49*
18 oz. Glass Tumbler Bama Pure Apple-Grape

JELLY ..................................................... 35*
#303 Can Libby’ s

FRUIT COCKTAIL.................... . 29*
#303 Can Libby’ s Whole Peeled

TOMATOES 25*
15 oz. Pkg. Sunshine Chip-A-Roo

COOKIES.....................   $5*
1 lb. Box Fireside

CRACKERS.......................................... 25*
3 lb. Tin Mrs. fucker

SHORTENING....................................69*
Northern Big Roll

PAPER TOW ELS...............3 for JM
25 lb. Bag

GLADIOLA FLOUR ............. 11,99
4 oz. Box Dream Whip

TOPPING M IX ................................. 45*
Punch Giant Size Box

DETERGENT 69*
15 oz. Can Easy-On

SPRAY STARCH............................59*
32 oz. Can Texize

JA N IT O R  IN A DRUM.............. M t
Rose Lotion For Dishes- King Size Bottle

m ..- .......... 69*

r a H r y m o N T H  1

24 o z .  Cta.  Bordoas I
COTTAGE CHEESE 39<H~

1 Gal. Ctn. Bordens (Orange, Lemon, Fruit Punch) I I

FRUIT DRINKS 49* 1
8 oz, Ctn. Bordens (Asst. Flavors)

YOGURT 25* II
ICE CREAM 69* H ,
1/2 Gal. Ctn. Bordens

BUTTERMILK
H  t

39* ■ ;
Fabulous Offer II

GOLD TABLEWARE
Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
o f U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty o f this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful

• EXQUISITE PATTERN
• DISHWASHER SAFE
• NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

FEATURED THIS WEEK!

OFHK GOOD JUNE • THRU JUNI 14

s t a r t  c o l l e c t in g  y o u r  s e t  to o a y i

« 1 GUNN BROS.
STAMPS 

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

t

U  l i i l « ,  s H
W t Reserve The Right To Limit Quanfifies

L i * / t n  to
m in i t h a w  
o v e r  KMUL 

10:15 a.m. 
S p o n s o r e d  b y

fWHITC S C A S H W A Y f

[Threeway News
B y  M rs. H.W. Garvin

Mr. and Mrs. R.G. Benten 
from Prescott, Arizona are 
visiting his sister and family, 
the Rayford Mastens 

* ♦ * *
Several from the community 

spent the weekend camping out 
in the mountains of New Mexico.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wheel
er were shopping in Lubbock 
Thursday.

* * * *

Several farms East of Maple 
were hailed out Saturday. Other 
parts of the community received 
only showers.

* * * *
The Wotley elevator at Good- , 

land received a load of wheat 
Friday afternoon.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Albert b ias of 

Tatum, New Mexico and Mrs. 
Lillie Wittner from Lubbock 
visited the Ed Neutzler and 
Adolph Wittners Friday after
noon.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. R.G. Benton and 

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Masten 
were in Lubbock Saturday on 

i business
* * * *

The youth of the Threeway 
| Baptist church had acarwashat

Maple Saturday.
* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson 
[ spent the week-end with his par
ents, the George Tysons.

* * *  *

Three Way School held its 
graduation F riday night in the 

| school auditorium.
* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheeler 
| and boys from West Camp were

supper guests in the Johnnie 
Wheeler home Sunday evening.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. H.w. Garvin 
visited a cousin in Amherst 
hospital Sunday Afternoon,

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Poll
ard and son from level land 
spent the week-endwith her par
ents, the Rayford Mastens.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley re

turned Tuesday from Wilcox, 
Arizona where they visited their 
daughter and family the Jimmy 
E mersons.

*  »  *  *

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Cun
ningham and boys from Loving- 
ton, New Mexico spent the week 
end with her parents, the E.B. 
Julians.

* 4 4 *
The Lonely Heart,

MEASLES

J t f -

The Human 
Machine

r. C .L. Goodpasture,
D .C .

You own the most wonder-

much care, as the motorist 
gives hisautomobile.it would 
last many, many years 
without a breakdown. Your 
physical mileage would be 
lengthened and your joy as 
you travel along life's high
way would be many times 
multiplied.

When you notice the first 
signs of “ engine trouble”  
when you find that you can
not make the grade”  as 
easily as you used to, have a 
thorough physical check up. 
Prevention is always better 
than cure, and if the cause of 
your ills is discovered early, 
much pain and suffering may 
be avoided.

Spine failure occurs in 
some degree in the majority 
of people. The symptoms are 
seldom ones that lead you to 
suspect there’s anything 
wrong with your spine. You 
may simply have headaches, 
muscular soreness or a gen
erally “ run down”  feeling. 
The effects may show up far 
from the cause. It is always 
better to be safe than sorry, 
and thousands of people who 
never really feel 100% could 
save themselves still more 
serious trouble by taking the 
proper steps to correct spine 
failure before it becomes 
acutely dangerous. “ It takes 
backbone to be healthy.”

By D r. Goodpasture 
1538 American Blvd. 

272-3967


